
DO NOW 



1. This is my dad. He likes 
wearing shirt and Jeans.

2. This is my mom. She 
likes wearing skirt.

NOTES



Task 1: Divide the words into 3 categories (%).

Clothes: Routines: Transportations:

裤子



Speaking task: 
Choose 3 clothes to describe to Fenglaoshi.
Use:

Color + 的 + clothes

Reference: QUIZLET colors & clothes 1

Writing task: 

Write 5 sentences using the clothes you didn’t 
choose for task 1.

Subject + 喜欢穿+ color + 的 + clothes。
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

TASK 2：

TASK3：

Go to:
www.msfengdewebsite.weebly.com

To see the colors of the clothes

http://www.msfengdewebsite.weebly.com/


Task 4: Answer the questions in complete sentences. (Circle a person you would like to talk 
about) 

Change all the 你 to 我。

1. Yes: take out 吗，keep everything else.
No: take out 吗，add 不 before 喜欢，
keep everything else.

2. Chang 什么颜色 to the actual color(s) you 
like, add 和 in between last 2 colors.

3. Chang 什么颜色 to the actual color(s) your 
dad likes, add 和 in between last 2 colors.

4. Chang 什么颜色 to the actual color(s) your 
mom likes, add 和 in between last 2 colors.

5. Change 怎么 to drive/ride transportation, 
keep everything else.

6. Change 几点 to the time you go to bed, 
keep everything else.

Hints:
www.msfengdewebsite.weebly.com

http://www.msfengdewebsite.weebly.com/
http://www.msfengdewebsite.weebly.com/


www.msfengdewebsite.weebly.com
Level 1 “the story of NIAN”

TASK 5：Watch the youtube video about “Nian” and write the story of Nian using your own 
words.  

http://www.msfengdewebsite.weebly.com/


Task 6 QUIZLET Clothes 1

1. Learn-Make sure you finish 100% 

2. Speller-Make sure you finish 100%

3. Scatter-The time needs to be within 35 seconds.

4. Test- Create New Test after you change the settings to:

This number 
doesn’t 
matter.

This number 
has to be 100

The 
comment 
doesn’t 
matter. This number 

has to be 12

This number 
has to be less 
than 40

11/11

11/11

11 of 11

11

NOTES:


